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< linagc c. 2007 Sony Picwrcs > 

[Filmmaker;) "Do you have any other talents? " [Cody 
Maverick, surfing penguin:! "Whal, you mean like 
singing and dancing? No, I Just surf." !from Sony 
lmageworks· film Surrs Vp] 

lrs another .~ummcr of (mostly) ,i;c,1ucls at 1hc box office 
Funny 1hing ls.so far the response at the box ofncc has 
been underwhelming enough (by Hollywood standards) 
that H has some folks thinking that moviegoers might 
actually want something new! So: Hey. Hollywood! llere's 
some cuol furry items coming your way soon ... 

The News 

Well . maybe not. .. In .~pile of very good reviews (starting 
at 70% positive on Rotten Tomatoes, and only going up 
from there) , Sony lmageworks' surfing penguin film Surrs 
U1, didn 't hit very hard wilh movi<J-goe r5. 15 it penguin 
movie burn-oul? Who knows? The film 01,ened ha lfway 
be1wee n the re lease"' of Siwek the Third and Hala/ouil/e, 
but that didn·1 seem to help it find its own marke t niche 
We'll see how il dot's lalt"r this yt'a r when it hits DVD 

Speaking of Hala/ouillc. Disncy/ Pixar's latest CGl release 
was number one al the box office over iL<,opeuingweekend, 
only 10 be burie d \a.~ most expeeted . .:u: tually) by the 
premier of Tran.~formcrs le.~s than a week later. The "rat 
who dreams of becoming a chef" movie from director 
Brad Bird {Iron Giall/, lncredlbles) rema!ns one of the 
best-reviewed movies of 2007. however. Most folks arc 
cxpecling it to have good legs. and likely to do well 
overseas also - especially in France! 

And now for .~omething comple tely diffe rent: Killer sheep! 
Making its way through mm festivals and smaller theaters 
lately is Hlack Shet'P, a new horror/comedy from director 
Jon.tthan King nut of (wluire e L~e?J N1Jw Zealand. "Get 
Ready for the Vlolcnce of the Lambsl " the ads scream 
Well. ii seems that a rogue agrl-sclentist has created a new 

breed of aggressive (read: blood-thirsty) shee p, just in 
time for the ever-convenient animal rights actlvi.~ts to 
release them on an unsusp11cling world. What's more, not 
only are the man-eating s heep out for blood {and 1:,<uts). 
but surviving a bite from one of them only means you' ll 
starl to mutate il11 o a ravaging sl1e1:p-huma11-thtng' V.'ela 
Digltal (they who gave us The lord of !he H/Jigs) created 
the special effects for the movle. Baaa ... 

Here is Disney Pictures' dt'scrl ptlon of th t"i t new film 
Underdog, based (ve ry loosely!) on the classic :mimated 
TV series: Arter an acchl e nl in lhe myslcrio11s lab of 
maniacal scienl isl Dr. Simon Bars inis ter (Pcler Diuklage) . 
an ordinary beagle uncxpcctcdly finds him.~e lf with 
unimag inable powers and the ability to speak. Armed 
with a fetching superhero costume, Underdog (voiced by 
come dian Jason Lee) vows to protec t the beleaguered 
c itizens of Capitol City and, In particular, one beautiful 
spanlcl 11amed Polly Purebread (voice d by Academy 
Award® nominee Amy Adams). When a sinister plo1 by 
Barsinlster and his overgrown henchman Cad (Patrick 
Warburton) threa te ns to d estroy Capitol City. only 
Unthm.lug l'an saw the da y.~ Got a ll tha t? Th!:! teasf:!r 
t railer is in theaters nov.', or you can go towww disncy com / 
~1o fine! out morc . TI1efi1111 itselfco11tes to the 
rescue on Augus t 3'" 

Guess who·s on their way back to the big screen? Would 
you be lieve the Care Bears? In the new CG! film The Care 
Hears: Oopsy Docs It. the magical ra inbow-urs lnes meet 
two new fri ends (OOJ>..~y-Bear ,md Amigo-Bear) as well a 
uew lhrca1: Au evil Uear named Grizzle, who's determined 
to s teal their magic powers for himself. This is the first film 
in the Care Bear series animated by SD Entertainme nt 
instead of Nelvana. It comes to theaters on August 4'" 

Int eresting f,,c l: The lut e r11 e t Movie Database site 
(.w..w..w..itn.d) now has "a11thropomorphic " a.~ a 
searchable plot keyword 

Trailers have begun to ;:ippear in theaters for the brand 
nt"W mm a<laptaUon of The Golden Compass. lht' firs( novt'I 
ht the acclaimed His Dark Materials fantasy series by 
Philip Pullman. The s tory follows a young girl in an 
allernatc dimension - where.among ocher lhings,a person 's 
soul l.~ personified hy a shape-shifting , talking animal 
companion - who discovers thal the all-powerfu l church 
that rules the world has been keeping secrets from the 
pcople.including secrets aboutthccxis(cnceof alterm1tc 
universes. Entrns1ed with a magic,,1 device by her uncle, 
young Lyra travel~ to the far norlh , where she enlists the 
aid of armored , talking polar bears In her ques t. The film 
stars Nicole Kidman, Daniel Craig, Kevin Bacon, John 
Hurt , Sam Elliot, and newcomer Dakota Blue Richards 
as Lyra. Th!:! mm comes to theaters this Del·ember 7'' 



VIII- and DVDs 

CclebrJting the 10•• ,umiversary of Pokl•111011's release iu 
North America. Vii: Media ha.~ rdeased the Pokemon J(!I> 
Annivenary Slim Pack DVD set. ll collect.~ 10 DVDs 
commemorating the top Pokemon characters as selected 
by the fans: each disc featuring three episodes that 
showc;asethat parlic;ularpokcmon. 

New on DVD is season one of Legend of the Dragon from 
BKN. As young Aug strives to become the martia l arts 
mi!Sler known as the Goldtm Dragon. his jealous sis ter 
l.ing hooks up with thf:! evi l Zodiac Mastf:!r. bound and 
determined to destroy the temples the Golden Dragon is 
.~worn to defcml. An eplc Will' erupts between llu: armies 
of 1he lwo .~idc.~- lnlcrcsttngly, Jus! as In the video game. 
each of the heroes and vlllaln.~ in the game ls able to 
morph into their animal spirit form in the heat of battle. 

More turtles for your TV: The new (and successful) CCI 
TMNT feature fllm (from earlier this year) comes !o DVD 
from Warner Home Video tliis AugusC. Also iu Aub'US1 from 
Warner. look for the Teenage Mutanl Ninja Turlfcs 3-Pack 
DVD set, featuring the three succe.Wul live-ac tion films 
From 1990, 1991 ,and 1993 

Coming in September: Paramount Hom1: Vhhio I why them, 
one has to wond,:r .. . - ye ecl-ollcr] rdca.~es the Dad.:wlng 
Duck Volumes I and Z DVD box sets, fea1 uring the Terro1 
That Flaps In the Night himself. That same month, Buena 
Vista Home Entertainment will release The Muppet Show 
Season Two 4-dtsc DVD set. featuring 24 episodes of the 
show voted by furry fans as the greatest furry TV series of 
tl1e20'"Ce11tu1y. 

Ccuaii$ 

Old friends return in new and unexpected places! A new 
4-partcomicmlnl-serlesfromMarvclfcaturestheodd 
name of A1mihilal/011: Co11q11esl - Star Lor,/. The stmy follows 
a human named Peter Qulll - formerly the space 1,ero 
known as Star Lord - who wa.~ left for dead following a 
battle in space. lie assembles a rag- lag team of outer 
space misfits and adventurers to take on his alien 
adversaries ... and who should be among them but 
Marve\'s old furry hero. Ruckel Raccoon! The foll-color 
advcn1urc is brought to you by wrih!r Keith Giffen aud 
arti.~t Tim othy Green II. 
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Digital Webbing is a new comic book publisher offering 
some in1eresling ti1les, i11cludi11g a few furry ones. A/1ig-.fil 
& Ro:>: in 1/,c l;.111d of £11c/ianh1w111 is a uew [ull·color series 
by Joshua Gamon and Adrian Si bar. When young Abigail 
and her teddy bear Rox are splrlted away to the Land of 
Enchantment (where Rox finds that he can walk and talk), 
they discover that Wonderland Is In chaos, Sleepy Hollow 
Is overrun by giants, the Emer;ild City t~ rulecl by a 
mad1rrn11 .. . ln otl,er words, it's lime to do some 1·esc:ul11g! 
Then. there·s The Enigmas. a new full-color comic by Lee. 
Maloney, and Olsen. A quartet of'"mythicaJ·· creatures -
Bigfoot. the Abominable Snow Man, the l.och Ness Monster, 
and an alien l'astaway from Roswell - team up to battle the 
mys!eriousllluminati. 

It's summertime. and lh:11 means H's time for a new edition 
of Hit the Beach from Radlo Comix. This year. the favorite 
collection of sea.~ide furry pin-ops features new black & 
white art and comic strips by Joe Rosales, Megan GIies, 
Tl-ump, Ursul" Husted, Christin" Hi!nson, DAQ, Eddie 
Perkins, Shon Howell, Btli!n Sutton, Yamaneko-Ya, and 
many more. 

lt was probably only a matter of lime before the cunent 
"Pirates vs. Ninjas·crazereachedintothe realm of funny 
animals. The second issue of Pirales vs. Nilljas Tl: Up the 
Anle features - wait for ll - 1rnrrot vs. mouki,y! Yes, sea
faring and orienlal animal siclckic;ks rncel up for a battle 
roya le in Venice during the Napoleonic wars. It's brought 
to you (in full color) by Perry, Hartman, Bevard. and 
Bablar; and published by Antarctic Press. 

A different take on werewolves, that's for sure: Thirteen 
Sl cps is a new bhck & white monlhly com ic from 
Desperado Publishing. It seems lhat Jus1in. a semi·pro 
ba.~eball player, ha.~ a problem: He's become a werewolf, 
and it ha.~ him distraught. What's a guilty werewolf to do., 
Why. join up with a twelve-step self-help program for 
monsters, of course! At lc;ist that's what creators Phil 
Hester, Chuc;k Satterlee, ancl Kevin Mellon would have 
os believe. Also from Desperado, look for tl,e Alomik Mike 
l'Olume 1 trade paperback, collecting the first four issues 
of the full-color comic series from Nilson, Cru:.!. DeGano. 
andBonllla. ln caseyou h .. ven'theard;lt'saboutaspact\
faring adventurer who finds himself transformt,d into a 
monkey! 

This fa ll , once again u·s time for mlcc to don .~words anrl 
armor In defense of their kingdom' The Mice Templar ls a 
new full-color comic series from Image, brought to you by 
Brian Glass and Michael Avon Oemlng. For a young 
mouse named Ka r le. the Mice Tcmplar were simply an 
exc\1ing legend. But they wcrn real. once: Heroic. but 
scattered to 1he four winds by tragic civil war. When his 
family is enslaved by cruel rat overlords, Karie realizes 
theironlyhopeisforhimlobecomeoneofthelegendary 
TemplHS himself. 

You furs who e l10)' the darker .~idc of comics might want to 
d1eck oul The U11fu1111ies by Mark Millar and Anthony 
Williams. publl.~hed by Avatar Pres..~. Billed as "'horror 
comedy··, this strange full-color comic looks al lhe dark 
and tragic state of the human soul, but does so in the style 
of your favorite Saturday morning TV .shows and 
uewspHper c:omlc strips. 



The many alien species oft he Siar Trek universe finally get 
the irHrne in the spo11ight - literally! Star Trek: Alic11Sµutliglil 
Is a 1ww ru\1-color series of oiic·shot comics from IDW 
Publishing. Each ls.~uo will foaturc a particular a lion, and 
the premier (coming this September) features none othe1 
than the reptilian Gorn! The series was written by Scott 
and David Tipton, with artwork by David Messina antl 
co\'CU by Zach Howard. 

Books and Trade Paperbacks 

Now here·s something different. .. From sheep who murder 
to sheep who solve murders! Thafs the i<lea behind Three 
Bags 1-UII. tho premier novel of German author Leonie 
Swann. Tn 1he.dcepy lilllc hishvillagc ofGlcukill. shepherd 
G<lorgo Glenn Is found doad wllh a spado in his chest -
found, that Is. by his loyal herd of sheep. who adm·()d him 
for how he respected them. Miss Maple (the smartest of 
the sheep) vows to discover the identity of George's k!ller. 
She pretends to graze while she's actually listening to 
various locill villagers discui;s the crime - listening fo r 
clues. Trouble is. ouce tht.-y figure out wl ,o the killer is , how 
arc a herd of sheep going to te ll the police'! Find out in this 
new ha,-dcover book from Flying Dolphin Press 

When Steve Gerber {creator of Howard the Duck) hooked 
up with Jack Kirhy (you nci:d lo ask??L the result was 
D(•.flroy(·r Duck. 1hc .~tory of a wcll-armccl mallard llght111g 
for the litt le guy by laking on lhe all-might GodCorp 
Twenty-five year.~ later in the "real world", About Comics 
has re-released Destroyer Duck In a collected trade 
paperback. This black & white collection ts 120 pages 
long. and features a new lnlroductlon by Steve Gerber. 
\/Vhi\c you"re a1 i!. rcmcmUer to look for 1he re-release of 
Gerber's graphic novel Slew.Jr/ !he Rat (a lso from About 
Comics). with artwork by Gene Colan and Tom Palmer. 

People find inspiration in many odd places.Well. how about 
a squid ... who"s Inspired by pirates?? lcnore creaCor 
Roman Dirge has 1eamed up with the artist Steven Dally 
to bring us Pele/" tlw Pirnie Squid (from Slave Laboi 
Graphic.~). In this new black & white ··children's book·· we 
meet Peter. a squid who. after years of having buccaneers 
saillnguverhead,decidestha1i11deedit'sapitate·slifefor 
him! So he recruits a rag-tagbantl of oysters. crabs.sea· 
horses am\ other denizens of the deep to crew the ship 
"'BamaclcBooty "" a11d1rytol'ulcovcrthclro11u·Scvc11tl10f 
thes<las• Th<ltroublei.~.nfcourse. th<ly" ro allverysmall 

llistory in the re-making ... It seems that Paul Revere. famous 
revolulionaryand skilled silversmith. didn"t just have to 
worry about the British coming: He also had to deal with a 
plague ofwerewol\"es l,aunting colonial New E11gland! OJ, 
well. it's a good time to be a sllvcrsmith. ch? That"s the 
premise of Revere. a 4-issuc limited series wrillen by Ed 
Lavallee and illustrated in full color by Grant Bond. Now 
ifs being re-re leased as a 128-page trade paperback by 
Archaia Studio Press. 

Prese111l11g the world's favorite wombat cowboy! Yes. you 
read that rlght. The Adventures of Dex/er Break fas!: Season 
One Is a full-color trade paperback (published by El 
MacFearsome Comic Squares (!)) collecting the first six 
issues all the all-ages comic series by Vernon Smith. 
Watd, as Dexlcr the wombat arrives h, a 11ew tnwn, gets 
involved in a shoo1out. meets a talk ing dog. am! begins his 
risctopowcrasalocalshcriff ... 

Fans of the Ursa Major Award-winning Capcom game 
Okamimlght want to seek 0111 Oka mi: The OfflcialCowplete 
Ubrb trade paperback. uow trauslatc tl in1o English for 
th<l llrst lim() by Urion Entr.rtainmont. This 288-pago book 
contains full-color concept sketches, character desig n 
drawings. locatlondesigns.andproductionnotesfromthe 
games" creators. And speaking of books from game.s ... 
Look for Kingdom Hearl.i J11nlor Nore! #/: n,e Firs/ Door 
from Disney Press. Writer Tomoco Kancmaki and 
illus1rator Shiro Amano bring us the story of young Soro 
and his friends. who find 1hcmselves trapped in the magical 
kingdom of Disney - en1rusted with rescuing King Mickey 
and his people from the clutches ofa host of famous Disney 
villains! Forfanswhowanttotlcl\"etlceperintothestory. 
tl ,i.~ ScptcmbcrTokyo Pop will rcli:asi: the Ki11gdom Hcart.i: 
Chai,i of Memories Box Set, colloctlng l<:.Sue.~ I - 4 of the 
hugely succes.~ful manga digest serles 

Classic funny animals retu rn! DC Comics p resents the 
Cap/ai11 Carrot lvlume I tr~dc paperback, collecting issues 
1-20 of the original full-color Caplai11 Carrol ;,nd //,e 
Amazing Zou Cn·w comic, as well as a special guest 
appearance in Teen Ti/ans. This well-known funny animal 
title (ii really de.~erves that) was created by Scott Shaw. 
Stories were written by RoyThomu, E. Nelson Bridwell, 
antl others. with art by Shaw antl a host ofwell·knom1 DC 
co111ict<1lent. 

A new full-color graphic novel from Image Comics: PX! 
Book 1: A Gil"l and her Panda {by Manny Trembley and 
Erle A. Anderson) tells the story of a young girl named 
Dahlia who• with the help of her giant and trusty Panda 
sidekkk-sctsoffonanepkjourncyaroundtheglobeto 
save he r missing fathe r from Po llo . an evil goat 
mastermind bent on taking over the world. Look for it 
starting August 15" 

Gemstone Publishing Presents a Duck Tales trade 
paperback In full color: Scrooge's QuL'Sf by Marv 
Wolfman. When Magic" DeSpcll kldna1~~ young Wehby. 
ScroogeMcDuck and his compaulons race around the 
world to rescue here - only to have McDuck"s fortune 
stolen by his arch enemy. Flintheard Glomgold! The full
colur artwork Js by Quartieri, Bat, and Valenti. Then in 
September. Don Rosa brings us The life and rimes of 
Scrooge McD11ck Co111pa11io11, a follow-up lo his e<1rlicr 
book Tlm lif(• aml Times of Scrooge McDuck. Tlw uew 
book takosan ()v()n d<lcpcr look into Scrooge's pasl 

Educational furrles and their friends ... DillosaursAcr= 
America is a new full-color hardcover graphic novel by 
Phil Yeh, publrshed by Nll~I. Ych"s famous l'atrlck Rabbit 
and !,is frlemls, lhe dinosaurs. travel about the U.S.A. in 
their flying ca r. On the journey they (and 1hcir readers) 
learn fun facts about each of the SO states. 

They drive a souped-up Mousarali. They dea l in hard 
cheese. They fight crime. They are the Afi;,mi /lfice. In the 
1980's. Mark Bode created Miami Mice a.~" l.>lack I, white 
comic spoof of !11<1 (very) popular Miami Vice TV .~cries 
Now Wlldcard Ink ha.~ released the original 4-issue mini
series as a collected trade paperback. It includes 10 pages 
of new material spoofing the recent /If/am/ Vice moViel 

Squirrelly Gray is a new black & white childrcn"s book by 
lames Kochalk<1 (erea1or of Pcanu/ Buller am/ Jeremy). 
publisher! by Random House. This from the publisher: 
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"Mixing playful verse with comics-in.spire d Ulu.strntion, 
James Kochalka has created a unique pich1rc book aml 
au irnag lm1tivc faL lc that will have kids rooting for the 
always arlorablll, sometimes courageou.~ Squirrelly Gray." 

Author and artist James Gurney returns with the fourth 
Illustrated book in the Dino/opia series, Dino/opia: Journey 
ta Cliamlar,,. Herc's how the publisher, Andrews McMecl. 
describ es the hardcover book: "In the s ph"il of Marco Polo 
and Gu/livers Tr,wels. Dinotopia: Journey to Chandara 
recounts the j ournal entries and adventures of explorer 
ArthurDenisonanddino.saurBixastheyexploretheexotic 
eastern re:dm of James Gurney's Dinotopia. 

h, the same vein as tlu: comic Firs/;,, S11acc [sec last issui: 
- yll ed-oUN] ls lafka, lhll .~tory of the fir.~I living thing llVCI' 
sent into s pace: A dog named Lalka. But the story also 
focuses on the lives of the humans that Laika touched as 
theyreadiedherfor herh!stor lcjourneyonboard Sputnlk 
11.Thlssoft-covcr graphlc no,·clwaswrittcn andillustratcd 
by Nick Ahadzis. ll comes 1o u.~ this September from 
FirstSecoml. 

This September. Studio Ghibli (and Vii Me dia) will ,-e l ease 
a new full- color graphk novel based on the popular anime 
feature The Cat Returns. Adapted here by Hiroyuki Morita 
and Ao I HHragl, the Slorytclbwhat happeus whe n a yon11g 
glrl rn1111ed Haru saves the li fe of a ca! - who Ju.~l ha11pe11s 
to be 1he prince of all ca ts! What's Haru to do when the 
King of Cal~ offers her his son 's hand in marriage? 

More books for young readers. recently stumbled across: 
Captain Rapt or and th<· Moon Mystery is the eye-catching 
title of a new book by Kevin O'Malley. wilh illustralions 
by Patrick O 'Brien (published by Walker Books). "The 
planet Jurassica i .~ in an uproar. An unidentified fly ing 
object has crashed into the mysterious moon of Eon. This 
looks like a job for .. . Captain Raptor! Hero ofa thousand 
space misslons:champ!on of truth.justice , and dinosaurs 
In space throughout the galaxy1 If anyone can sol\'e lhe 
terrible moon mystery, II'.~ Captain RaJ•1or and the fearl es.~ 
crew of the Megatoo1h!- Okay! Kevin O'Malley is also 
the author and illustra tor of Herber/ Field-Mouse, Secret 
Agent, published by Mondo Publishing . 

If that's not enough for you, look for 71,c SJ,y Creatures, 
wrict cn aml illus tra ted by David Mack (published by 
Felwl'.l l & Friends. lh is August). 11 sel)m.j lhat dragons. 
werewolves. and other legenda ty creatures really do ex.L~t 
- they're just too shy to show their faces in public. Reing 
shy herselr. a young girl is bound and determined lo grow 
up and b ecome a doctor - one whose specialty ls caring 
for these misunderstood mo11s1crs. 

For the Yogi Bear fa n !n your \i fc:This Septe mber, look for 
The llanna Barben,. Treasu1-y in hardcover. edited by 
animation historian Jerry Beck (published by Ins ight 
Editio ns) . II fea tures over 200 full-color illus tra tions, 
highlighting rare drawing.~. storyboards, concept art, arl(I 
me morabilia from 1he ,jtudio that brought us .~hows like 
Scooby Doo, Huckleberry Hound, The Flintstones, Tom & 
Jerry. Top Cat, and many many more. 

'·Food is fuel. You get picky about whal you put in the 
tank, y1>ur engine Is gonna die. Now s hut up and eat 
your garbage." (Dj a11 go, father ra t, in Dis ncy/ Pixars' 
R.ilaloulflcl 
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Furry Stuff h as ConForence Stuff.' The origin al 
ConFure11cc General Store (for Co11Furc11ces 0 - 10) has 
moved 10 lhe 11cw Furry Stu IT web 11ortal. Check (hem out 
::,1 www fncrysJuff com to find out more - soon, pictun:is of 
what's available wlll be up on-line. Three of the popular 
ConFure11ee T·Shirt designs are still available for a limited 
time: "Furrles in Forceff (black on honey-color) by Erk 
SchWdrlz from CF7, "Furrles i n l,o\'e" (black and pink on 
g l'ey) by Rachael Cawley from CF9, ar,tl "Sy,h,cy'sWorld" 
(Sydney on a colored globe on g reen) by Ken Sample 
from CFI0. Plus, a very few of Mitch Beiro·s colorful 
· Fu rries In Space" T-shirts remain (write for sb,es 
available). They also sti11 offer the ConFurence Seven 
Higl,Jights Video, as well as the Co11F11rc11ce 1-:Jglit - Music 
and Mfr!/, a11d ConFurcncc Nine - Furril!s ;,, Lavi: highlight.~ 
vidcos. and the .~ pecial combination video from CFS 
(Furrle.f f11 Spacel) and CF6 (Magfc and Tran.tformarion) 
Not to mention many cool prinls and extra Souvenir Books 
from pa.st ConFurences! To find a complete 11st, visit the 
Furry Stuff web site, or .send them an SASE at: Furry Sturr, 
P.O. Box 1958. Gartlen Grove. CA 92842- 1958. 

Keep ii Fresh! So, we hear you say. how do I keep up my 
Subscription to Jn -Fur-NaHori? we·,-e g lad you asked! A 
subscription to In -Fur-Nation ,viii bring you even more of 
whatfurryfansarelookingforaroundtheglobe. Find out 
what lo look for. and wheni lo go! It 's 110w brought right to 
yom· doo,·.s1cp four lime.~ a year (winier, .~pring, ,jUmm,:r. 
and fall). and s tlll for ju.~t a whopping $5.00 for a year's 
subscription. That's right, for a year. Just send a check 
made outto "FurryStuff" (and note lt'sfor /n -Fur-Natlon). 
or h,:;ck.just .send a S5.00 bill in a darkene d en\'e lope. 
(Trust us. it's an old tradition in the ':zinc community. It 
works). To subscribe, lo find out more info, or to semi 11s 
notes for our Furry News, write us at: ln·Fur·Nalion, P.O. 
Box 1958, Gardr,n Grove, CA 92842-1958. What, don 't 
want more dead tree.~ in your mailbox'' Finel l e t us knmv 
and we'll e-mail you your issues of In-Fur-Nation as .pdf 
filcs,rlghtto yourinbox. 

A Nute lo the staff members of our many Furry 
Conventions: Hey! We wanna help you get the word out! 
Having a cool-looking web site is a neat thing. but 
remember: There are stlll a significant number of fans out 
therf:! (furry and othf:!rwisf:!) who don't use the World Wide 
Web, or who don't use it to it's fu ll potentia l. For tli cm, 
there's (his cool old tl,ing folks 0 11 tl,c lutcruct call Snail 
Mat/. That :j where we comll in l Send u.~ Information. and 
let us help you get the word out to over 1,000 furry fan.~. 
artists. dealers. and publishf:!rs in the U.S .. Canada. Europe. 
Japan ... Look below for our reasonable ad rates. and don't 
forget... send ustextblurb.sandyouget In for free! 

A Request to Our Readers: Hey, got a favorite comic store 
orbookshopthatcarricsyourfavoritefurrylillcs.orthacyou 
wish would carry more? Give u.~ their address! We'U send 
them a copy of In-Fur-Nation each quartf:!r. and kef:!p them 
abreast of the kind of comics and media that JVU would like 
to sceo11tl11ilrshclvcs! Re1ncmhcr,lheyca11•t order itiftht.'Y 
don 't know it's out then:1 Afan allerrmlt•: Kuow of any good 
comic i lnc.~ or web sites that might be looking to trade ls.~ues? 

Gu ess what? In -Fur-Nation Is looking for Field 
Reporters! As an on-going feature. we're going to present 
profilesoffurrycrcatorsan<lfurry-orieu1cdcompa11lesthat 
arc helping to promote products aml media of interest to 
funny animal fans all over. So, like lo help out? Know a comic 



book neat or. animator. publisher, or other such µcrson in the 
field who't.l like to discuss what furries mean to 1hem, or totl1e 
world'? Talk lo them, wi·itcdown what theys.iy ... tl1engivc os 
a write-up, about 300-.'i00 word~. anrl we'll lndude it a~ a 
blurb in an upcoming INF, a11d give you credit for it. {We do 
maintain the right to edit for clarity and length, mind you. ) 
And hey, we're looking for furry conwntion reviews and 
ano,cdntes fool Send ha1~t copies To the Furry Stuff addre.'I.~ 
above, or, you can e-mail your submission to Rod O'Rilcy at 
rndsn64@boJmailcntn 

Advertising In ln-Fur-Natlo11: For those who've been 
asking. ads in In-hr-Nation com I:! in thesl:! sizi:,s: 1/ 8-pagi:, 
hlmsiness card" size for 85.00 per issue. and l/4-page 
.~iw (4 1/2" tall by3 1/4 " wi<lc) forSI0 .00 pcrl,;soi:. Foll
page inclusions can also be arranger! for 850.00 an is.~ue 
Check should be made out to Furry Stuff. Send camera
ready art and text to P.O. Box 1958, Garden Grove, CA 
926~2-1958, or send email to rodsoG4@hntmail mm 

(Many tlrnnks to all 1he people who helped provide 
information for lhis issue both by mail and via luteniet! 
Invaluable help was also received from the web masters 
ofthevariousfuriy conventionsoutthere.) 

And here's a look at Coming Attr;ictions ... 

~·lorida furs (and others in the area) might w,mt to check out 
Elliot's Live Events. llis Majesty, King Elliott lngo11)~,1ma the 
First, n:gularly (as i11 four time.~ a year) hn~ls furry cvc11Ts that 
Include provided food, fursuit acliviHes. games, and lots of 
ske tching. To find out more about the nexl event. visil hlUl:LL -· Furthest North 2007 - Summer 

Furthest Nm1h is Cauada's Jlremlere ruslic cam11i11g event 
ba.~ed on 1he belief that not everyone wanL~ plu.~h bed~ and 
room service when they camp. Furthest North Summer 2007 
get~ back to these root~ with a "back to basic.~- approach 
No. we're not using pine cones instead of toilet paper. and 
meals arc stm provided, hut the focus Is on getting back to 
what FurlhestNorlhwasfounded on: fun,rclaxation , and 
making new friends . Relax , altend a workshop. or du 
absolutely nothing at all: Furthest North is really what you 
makeil. 

Furthest North Summer 2007 runs from August 4" - G"'. 2007 
It's hosted at the Wild Horse Cam11b'ro11nd. v.11ich is 75 km 
.~outl1west of Sundre. Alberll!, Canada. i11 the foothills of Ilic 
Rocky MountairL~. The membcr.~hip cost ls 850.00 (CAD) 
per person to attend. Thls coot includes your meal~ and tl1c 
cost of booking the site. Cash (in person), money order, and 
Payi'al are all accepted forms of paymenl. Registration Is 
currentlyopcnuntl1July20"'.2007.Afler thisdatc.thcrcwlll 
be a SI 5.00 late penalty 011 all registr,dimL~. If you are i111crcsted 
In attending Furthest North . or if you v.uuld simply like more 
Information. please e-mail boarral@hoarral.com. or visit 
theirwebsittlal huw//fnboacrnlcom 

FA United 

FA United ls a brand 11 ew co11ve11Ho11 for furry fautlom 
sponsored by the well-known anrl popular art-shar ing web 
site known a~ Fur Affinity. The first convention will take place 
August 10'" - 12"' in Newark. New Jersey. The Guests ofllonor 
forthefirstconventioninclude Ro,.,ikal andthe "collective~ 
artl~t known a.~ Bl11tch. 

Ok, how about great pancls?!We've got everything from 
learning how to draw. to making your second life better than 
your first one. Fur:.'\lit creation, martial arts and furry.even 
your chance to talk about Fur Affinitywitl1 the ptloplethat 
make Fur Affinity happen! Check out all the details on our 
Panels page! Don'/ fo,-gct the c11lc1·/;;inmc11I! DJs all night 
Frirlay. \r\'e'\'C .~coumd the country looking for some of the 
best Di~ ln the country to rock your world ... and look for sel~ 
from MiB, OJ. Tails and DJ Dragonbo)-·! Saturday, it:S all about 
live music. Featuring sets from "7..sa 7..sa Gabortionand the 
Back Ally McBeals." and "The Gay Blades." Look for more 
music anno1111ce111ents som,. Saturday 11ight rocks al FA: 
Uniled! Al~o. be on Ilic look out for improv. game shows and 
even a masquerade! 

FA United 2007 wlll be held at th e Ramada Newark 
lnternational Airport hotel (a Wyndham Worldwide Partner 
Hotel) in Newark, New fon«.-y. T11e hotel has some 1!X<:cllcnt 
space for us, and Is easy to get lo by ca1·, bu.~. ll'ain, or plane. 
including easy acces.~ to and from New York City. The addrcs.~ 
L~: Raniada Newark Airport. 550 Roule I South. Newai·k, NJ 
07114 .Call (973)-824-4000forreservatlons. TheRamada 
hasbeengenerousenoughtoolferu.sroomratesufS79. 00 
per night (slnglcordoubleoccupancy-morc for trlplcor 
quad).Pal'kiugisfrce,asiswirc\cssi111emc1access. 

Mail-in rcgi.gration for FA Unilerl has clo.~ed. but membe,~hlp.~ 
can be purchased at the door for 835.00. Sponsor and 
-Founding Member"levels ofmembership are also available. 
To find out more about FA United. visit the ir wcl.Jsite ;it http:/ 
/ faunllcd.otg, or wr!l c lo them care of: Northeast 
Anthropomorphic Association. 4 Sumrnershade Circle. 
Piscataway.NJ 08854. 

RainFurroist 

Raiufurrcst is the 11cwest i1t1duupomorphic co 11 in tl1c Pacific 
Norlhwest and will lake place from August 24"' through the 
26"'. 2007 at the Holiday lnn, SeaTac. Wa.~hlngton. Witl1 the 
support of the the local furry and sci-fl communities. 
11:alnFurrestv.illbethemostfunandexcltlngfurryconvtmtion 
inlhc region.So hop ln a pl;ine.lrain,hu.s,orcat and he a 
par1 of the fun! Gue.~t ofHonorfurtl1e firs1 Rainfurrest include 
ArlL~t Guest Monika Livingstone, Fan Guest Slalking Cat. 
Writer Guest Phil Geusl! {The Blind Pig). and Musical Guest 
Alexander James Adams (of Ulfmgton Hor.~e). 

The Holiday Inn Se;iTaclntern;ition;il Airport is loc;ited at 
17338 ln!c rna!ional Boulevard, Sean le, WA 98 188. TI1e room 
l"dt,:s for Rainfurresl arc 899.00 per night. and you ca11 n .. 'Sc1vc 
tlmm by calling (206) 248- 1000 

Registration for the inaugural RainFurresl event is S3~.00 
through the end of July.and 840.00 at the door. For information 
m1 SporL~Or memberships or purcl1a.~ing Dealer tables. ,·lsit 
theirwehsi1e;,rwwwrniu(m:rr:st tll'I O1'.writc tothemcarcof: 
Rainfurresl,Jl7EastlouisaSt.Uni1a#l37.Seal1le.WA,98102. 
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CampFer.ol! 

CamJI Feral! is the pre miern furry summer escape: a five
day, four-night r,vent in the Canadian wildcrncs.~ with activities. 
,,·01-k.~hops and event~ by fume.~. for fmTies. Go swimming, 
kayaking or windsurfing! Try the climbing wall. go for a hike. 
or take a chance al arche1y! learn how to draw orv,Tite from 
some of the mo.,1 lalented mind~ in the furry comnmnity, or 
spend a couple of hours to maim your own ears or tail! 01; 
just relax by a tree and read a book in the fresh Algom1uin 
Parkair!Fcral!Xisavcryspcc!alcvcntforus:acelcbra!ion 
ofa full decade of furry fun and fellowship in the unique way 
that only Feral brings. fur this year, we have a wide variety of 
special b'Ucsts. We are proud to announce: Ferris will be our 
Gui:st of Honor, and we would like to take I his opportuuily lo 
thank him for the ar1i~!lc contributions hc has made in lh() 
pa.~t,c.~pcclally since this will be hi~ first Feral a.~ a guc.~\IWe 
al~o would like to announce that we have a number of Special 
Guests , who ani also attending: Foxxflre, Gideon, and Max 
Blackrabbit will all be at Fer.ii this year. and we thank them 
for chuosinglocorne1oourcamp. 

Feral! X will take place from Monday, August 27"' to Friday, 
August 31•. once again al Camp Arowhon, Algonquin Park, 
Ontario. Canada. The regular registmtion price for 2007 ls 
CAD $3Z~.00. Regular registrants get all the activit ies of 
Feral, room ancl board and a rcgi~tration package, 1,1;1,lc;I, 

lnducles th,: con book. For more [11formatlo11 about 
Regis1ratlon. includlng their automated cabin selection 
system. vitjt their web site (w»:w campfcra) nrg) or write lo 
them at: Camp Feral! c/o I.. Raymond. TIIS0-90 Eastdale 
Ave .. East York. Ontario. 1114C 5A2. Canada. 

Mephit Fur Meet 

The 11 "' annual lltephit Fur Meet returns lo Memphis, 
Tennessee from August 31 " through September 2"". 2007 
This year the convention welcomes author, photographer. 
and pain1cr Jim Lane a.~ b'lleSt of honor. PhL~ a v.t,ole weekend 
offuny friends and furry activlties in tl, e land that Elvis 
called home. They even feature "ltL~tant Viewer RequesC 
votinginlheVideoRoom. 

forthesixthyearinarow.MFM2007willtakeplaceatthe 
Holiday 11111 Select Memphis Airport {2240 Democrat Road 
Memphis TN 38132-1807), TI,e SJ>L'Clal Mephit Fur Meet rate 
is $99.00 per night for 1-4 peopl<! in lh<! room. Rooms are 
available with one king size bed or 2 double bed~ and yom 
choice of either smoking or nonsmoking. The layout of the 
hotel Is perfect for MFM with the main level being on the 3rd 
noor or the hotel allowing everyone to be either on the main 
level or not more tha11 2 CToors up or down. So II makes 
getting lo panels. socializing in lhe Garden Court (a huge 
atrium area of the hotel) or fursuitin g a breeze. Asjusl 
mentioned. we will have the Garden Court for the full weekend 
So we will have lots oftables out there for gaming. sketching 
or just talking. Keeping MfM. the pi:r.za p.1rty that wentv.Tong. 
the fun and fricrnlly 11 u:1:t ifhM grown to be. Hotel rcserv,1tio1~~ 
can In: made 011l!11e (at 1he MFM web slt,i, 
v,wy, mcpbltfnm,cct orgl . or called into Uniglobe Profos.~lonal 
Travel at 800-653-6524. 

Attending memberships to MFM are S35.00 - but only until 
August I~! Alter that . membership goes IIJ> to S40.00 at tl,e 
door. SupporHng, Sponsorship, and Day Pas.~ memberships 
arc also available, and more information abou1 lhem can be 
found at lhe MFM website 
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Eurofurence 

The U11\uckyT11irleen! Eumfuw11cc spins that i11to I heir Iheme 
for 2007: The Furry Ca~inot Place your bcts' 

Forthefirsttime,Eurofunincewillbeheldatahotclinstcadof 
a hostel. September S"' - 9'' at the Ringberg Hotel , In 
1l1iiri11gen, Germany to be exact.11,e Guests of Honor will be 
the co.~tume designer and fursulter Lance lkcgawa, and the 
ar1i.~1andwrilerSteveGallaccl. 

Our new con location is located on top of a small 750m high 
mountain called ··Ringberg". located near the small town of 
Suhlin Germany.Thehotclliesinthemiddleofavastforc1,1 
la11dscape, co•~~isling mainly of fir a11d SJll'UCe trees. 011 a 
clear day, the surrounding mounlain range.~ oflhe Tlturing!an 
Forest make for one of the mo.~t beautiful views Germany ha.~ 
tooffer. 

For more information about Regtstr-.ition {which lnclutlesyuur 
lio1el slay). visit the Enrofure nce web site at 
WWW Chl'Jfnn:•m·,, urt!E[l 3 

Western PA Fall Furry Weekend 

Octnher5"' -7"'. 2007 

The Western Pennsylvania Fall Furry Weekend ls an 
anthropomorphlcs (or "furry") gathering located In the 
PiUsburgh Metropolitan area. This event Is organi~ed and 
coordinated by local furries and ts now celebraUng Its eighth 
ycar.We havecventsand actlvltiesplanncdforallthrecda)'S. 
incluc \ing lhe Friday Fun1' Social. 1he Fall Fur-b-11ue 011 
Sa1unfay.andFurryBreakfasta1PaneraBrcadplusanouHng 
to th() Pittsburgh Zoo followed by rlinncr al Cici'.~ Pitta Buffet 
on Sunday. Thi~ year's featured arti.~l is the talented Brendan 
Roo! He is a native of the Philadelphia ania, and has been 
creating artwork In the furry fandom for many years. He has 
provided lhc gmphic.~ you see on the web .dte and lhe cover 
art for tl,L~ year'.~ program b'llidc. 

Once again lhc event hote l is the Comfort Inn Pittsburgh 
North, 2801 Freeport Road, Pittsburgh PA 15238. Western 
PAfallt'urryWeeken<lhasasecuredanat rateofS74.99/ 
uight. 11l11s taxes, for up to five guests. To reserve a room, 
call the Comfort Inn directly a( (412) 828-9400. Wl1e11 you 
call you mo.~t lell lhe agent al the desk tha1 ynu are with the 
Western PA Furry Weekend to get this room rate, 

l're-Reglstrat!on rates are available untll September 7"' at 
SZ0.OOforrq,'Ularmemliershiµsand S35.00 forSupporter 
Memlx:rships (which includes extra goodies). At-lhe-Door 
Rcgi.~ll'alious will be SZ5.00. Make checks or money orders 
payable to Patrick Glen Rockhill and mall them to: 1\-fr_ 
Patrick Glen Rockhill, I 00West 8thStreet,Pilldiurgh,PA 1521 5 

Once again the fall Furry Weekend Charity will be " Animal 
Fricnds." Piltsburgli's only no-kill animal sheller. The FFW 
staff will be conducting a Chinese auction a1 the Fall Fur-b
que to help raise money to donate towards a new. modern 
fact!Uytoeducalepetowners.rehabllllalesickandinjured 

animals. and to accommodate animals awaiting adoption. 

Visit~ for all Che details. 



FurFrlghl 

FurFrlght Is :in A.nthro1>0morphic Halloween Convention 
tak ing place October !9oli - 21". 2007 at the Connecticut 
Grand Hotel ouL~lde Waterbury. Connecticut. FurFright is 
a 3•day con with a fu ll .schedule of programming Friday. 
Satu rday. and Sunday. Discounted room rates ate good 
Wtidncsday (Oct 18th) lhru Tuesday (Oct 2 ◄ th), so arrive 
a bit early and stay late so you don't miss a moment or the 
con! 

This year FurFr1ght Is very proud to we lcome one of the 
fl nest artists In or out oft he random as our Guest of Honor: 
S.i ra " C,1rihou ~ Palmer. She ' ll b e hosting pancls/ Q&A 
SeS5ioM, and selling her work In our Dealers' Dungeon, so 
.~lop hy and make her fo ci welcomed! 

The Connecttcul Grand Hotel (3580 East Main Street, 
Waterbury, er 0ll705) Is located east orWaterbury.jusl off 
HM. Numerous res tauran ts HC within a s hort dr iving 
dlstam:c, amt abm.il a half•hour away ls the world's mo..~l 
lm:re tliblc diner (off Exit 10 m, 1-84) . The phone nu,nber 
for the hotel ls 800•446·1449 (toll free) . Their web site I~ 
»:WWCl@tandborel com The room rate is $99. 00 per night 
for s ing le / double occupancy, and $10.00 per night for 
each at.lt.lltlonal person al.,ovc two. All reservations must 
he 111ade by September 18. 2007. Cal11he hOlcl direc tly 10 
w.sc rve a 1'00m. Mention that your reservation Is pan ol a 
g roup and the g roup·.~ name Is "FurFrlght" (you will most 
likely need lo spcll II for them) to get our discounted room 
r.ite. DO NOT RF.SERVE YO UR ROOM ONUXE or you \\-i ll 
be unable 10 get out special rJte. 

FurFrtght aUendccs ca n register on•llne or by mail at the 
Mons te r (SS0. 00). Zombie ($5 0.00 or more). o r 
Franke nSponsor levels ($90.00 or more) until September 
23. 2006. Vl~h the ir web site al www fodclgbl org to register 
on•llne , Qr write to them at FurFright 2005. P.O. B<»1 26~ . 
Durham CT 06422·0264. 

Oklacon 2007 

In honor ofOklacon V. our members have chosen the theme 
of ·v for Vermin ·. This year's Special Guests include the 
artists know11 as Blotch and Eh,mytlgres.1 

The convenUon wl\1 b e held October 25'" - 29'", 2007 al the 
Roman No.-.c Sla te Park near Watonga , Oklahoma. Several 
types of accommodation are found there , but check the 
web s tte for what's avatlable where and whe n. 
Memberships arc avaU:ible for$29 .00 until OctuL>er I". 
and go up al tl, e don,· {Pah-011 and Spo11sor me mbe rships 
arc available too!). From the we b site: "Taking place each 
ye ar the weekend b efore Halloween , Oklacon brings 
together fulTies from a ll over the mid-western and southern 
United States in one of the most beautiful outdoor settings 
tn the country. Hallet.I by many as the most affordable 
fu rry conve ntion In the world , Oklacon brings us all 
logclher for a fanla.~tlc wee kend of art . costumes. and 
frlcmb hlparoundtheorange g lowof lhccampfi rc. lfJou·vc 
never a tte nded a Curry convention before. orifyou·re one 
of our regular famtly members. we look forward to seeing 
you this year! Our cabins arc going like hotcakes! If you're 
Interested in reserving a cabin, 11lcasc do so soon, as we 
only have four left. or course. we also have a varie ty of 
other accommodation optlons should the cabins fill up•• 

Check out WWW nklacnn m m for more Information about 
cabhL~.accommndallmL~. dlrccllmL~. and other con detai ls. 

Midwest FurFesl 

Ahoy! Thb year's the me ts Critters on the llig h Seas. and In 
addition lo the usual fun . we 'll be paying lribule In the 
s 111r11 o r a dve utu re lhal fo r lime Imm emorial has led 
anth ropomorphic foxes. marmots. and dugongs lo leave 
dry land behind and seek their fortune unde r billowing 
sails on the wldr ocean. It takes place November 16'" -
19"'. 2007. once again at The Hyatt Regency Woot.lfield 
(1800 East Golf Roat.I , Schaumburg. 1111nois 60173. about 
30 m iles outs ide of C l, icago. The tele phone numb e r is 
(84 7) 605• 1234). Rooms arc available for $9!. 00 per night 
- but Sa turday nig ht ts alre ady sold out! Check th e 
convention web .~i te for information regarding overflow 
hott! ls. 

ThtJ FurF,!SI Guest.~ of Honor this year Include tl,e arUst 
and llllL~lrJlor known a.~ JIIIOr, llrn author kuown as Will 
Sanborn. and the artl~t known M Cara Mitten. 

Pre-Regts1r-Jllon Is : $30.00 for Regular 
Membership until September 30, 2005. 

$4 0.00 for Regular Me mbe rship afte r 
September 30, 2005, aml at the door. 

$120.00 for S1>0nsorship , which includes meal 
with Guesu of llonor and T•shlrl , plus morel 

Please make checks payable lo "Midwest Furfest· . Mail 
Regtstrntlon wl!h 11aymtinl lo; Mldwe.~I Fony Fandom, 
P.O. &x SOIi , Mount Prospccl, IL 60056. Or. check out 
thelrwcll sitcat~forlnformalionon g uests, 
events. activities. and more! 

Well. thal'$all forn(.IW - whew! llere's hoping ,i;e' ll get to see 
you again.soon. But it's up to you1 J<ecp up your suL>scripeion 
lo f11•F11r-Nal/Q11a11cl kcc11 011 with the woi·\d of Fun)' Fandom! 
Aud d on' I forget to d rnck out our we b sit e al 
www lnfurnallnn emu Sec you! [Hod O'Hiley. your cd-Olterl 
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Hey, Check It Out! 

< Image c. 2007. Disney/Pixar ::, 

Keep up with all the latest In-Fur-Nation! 
Make sure to get your subscription today! 
It's only $5.00 for a whole year (that's 4 issues)! 

Stay in touch with the world of furry comics, 
art, animation, science fiction books, web 
sites, conventions, and more! Bon Apetite! 

IN-FUR-NATION 
P.O. BOX 1958 
GARDEN GROVE 
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